A comparison of the biomechanical properties of the periodontal ligaments of erupting and erupted teeth of non-continuous growth (ferret mandibular canines).
Extrusive loads of 0.01-0.2 N were applied to the permanent mandibular canine teeth of two groups of ferrets. In one group, aged approx. 7 weeks, the tooth had only recently emerged into the mouth. In the second group, comprising adult animals, the tooth had fully erupted and had been in function for a considerable time. Biphasic, viscoelastic-like responses followed both the application and removal of the load in both groups. However, there was significantly more mobility for all phases of the loading and recovery cycles in the erupting teeth. The data were compared with previous findings for continuously growing teeth. They highlight the marked periodontal changes which take place when tooth erupts into the mouth, provide some evidence against the generation of a tractional eruptive force, and show some differences in response between teeth of limited or continuous growth.